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Abstract
A synopsis of taxonomical and distributional data of the members of subfamily Gryllomorphinae of
Greece is presented and new distribution areas are added. Habitus figures of the genera are provided.
Maps illustrating the distribution of Ovaliptila on mainland Greece are given. Possible taxonomic
implications within Gryllomorpha dalmatina are proposed.
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Introduction
Gryllomorphinae Saussure, 1877, is a small subfamily of Gryllidae, with a distribution from the
Mediterranean to central Asia. It is represented in Greece with two genera, Ovaliptila Gorochov,
2006 and Gryllomorpha Fieber, 1853. Ovaliptila was erected by Gorochov in 2006, to include the
species of Discoptila Pantel, 1890 from the area around the Aegean and the Black Sea. Gryllomorpha
is more widely distributed around the Mediterranean and the Middle East, with 26 described taxa
(Gorochov, 2009).
The level of knowledge for the members of Gryllomorphinae in Greece is very poor. Specimens of
the two genera are rarely collected so the actual distribution areas are insufficiently known. On the
contrary, information on neighboring Turkey is more complete, mainly after the paper published
by Gorochov & Ünal in 2012, where many new taxa where described for the first time, mainly
with restricted distribution areas. Gryllomorphinae is rather widely distributed in Turkey and very
common in many localities, especially in south and southwest Anatolia.
Ovaliptila Gorochov, 2006
Seven species of Ovaliptila have been recorded from Greece. Two species occur on the mainland,
O. krueperi (Pantel, 1890), endemic to mountains of Sterea Ellas and O. newmanae (Harz, 1969), on
mountains of the Pindos range (Tzoumerka, Neraida and Lakmos), reaching northwards to the F.Y.R.
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of Macedonia and Albania (Karaman et al. 2014). Two more species are endemic to the S Aegean
islands, O. lindbergi (Chopard, 1957), from several caves of C and E Kriti and O. kinzelbachi (Harz,
1971), from Karpathos. Three more species are known from the islands of the E Aegean, O. nana
(Baccetti, 1992), endemic to Kos, O. wettsteini (Werner, 1934), endemic to Ikaria (Willemse, 1984)
and O. n. sp. endemic to Rhodos (Gorochov & Alexiou, 2017 in press). According to the later authors,
the record of O. wettsteini from Rhodos should most probably be considered erroneous. There is a
record of O. fragosoi from Mt. Parnitha, Attiki (Willemse, 1984), but this species is recorded in error,
as it is restricted to the W Mediterranean (Willemse & Willemse, 2008, Gorochov & Ünal, 2012).
No specimen of Ovaliptila has ever been collected from Mt. Parnitha, so it is probably a matter of
miswritten locality, ‘Parnis’(= Parnitha), instead of ‘Parnass’(= Parnassos), were O. krueperi occurs.
Gryllomorpha Fieber, 1853
Gryllomorpha is represented in Greece with two subgenera, Gryllomorpha and Gryllomorphella
Gorochov, 1984.
Gryllomorpha s. str. occurs with G. dalmatina (Ocskay, 1832) which is widespread around the northeastern part of the Mediterranean. The populations that inhabit Kriti island, G. cretensis Ramme, 1927,
should most probably be downgraded to subspecies level of G. dalmatina (Gorochov 2009, Gorochov
& Ünal, 2012). Gryllomorpha pieperi Harz, 1979, described from Kos island and subsequently found
in Muğla province of SW Turkey, is also probably another subspecies of G. dalmatina (Baccetti,
1992, Gorochov & Ünal, 2012). Gryllomorpha wettsteini (Werner, 1934) from Ikaria was transferred
to genus Ovaliptila by Gorochov (2006).
Gryllomorpha subg. Gryllomorphella, is represented in Greece by G. miramae guentheri (Harz, 1976)
and G. albanica (Ebner, 1910) (Gorochov, 2009). Both of them are rarely collected and could prove to
be synonymous with G. miramae (Willemse & Willemse, 2008), which has a wide Asian distribution
(Gorochov, 2009). Gryllomorpha miramae guentheri is endemic to the area east of Thessaloniki,
around the lakes of Volvi and Koronia while G. albanica is known from S. Peloponnisos (Mt. Taigetos
and the valley of the Evrotas river) as well as from the type-locality in Albania (Willemse, 1984).
Materials and records
The material used for this study consists of dry (pinned) specimens deposited in the first author’s
collection (cSA, Quakenbrück, Niedersachsen, Germany). Distribution maps were produced on the
basis of both the published and new data.
Results
Gryllidae
Gryllomorphinae
Ovaliptila krueperi (Pantel, 1890)
Sterea Ellas: Biotia, Mt. Elikon, cave Papanikoli, 1000m, 24 I 2015, leg. Alexiou & Zacharias, 1 ♂;
Fthiotida, Mt. Iti, 1260m, cave Agiou Pneumatos, 6 IX 2015, leg. Bakolitsas, 1 nymph. Peloponnisos:
cave Ton Scorpion, Leonidio, Arcadia, 24 XII 2016, leg. Margiolis, 1 ♀.
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Gryllomorpha (Gryllomorpha) dalmatina
(Ocskay, 1832)




Macedonia: Mt. Menikio, Serres to Moni
Prodromou, rocky slope, under stone, 15 VIII
2016, leg. Alexiou, 2 nymphs. Thessalia: Mt.
Pilion, village Milia, under stone, 24 VII 2013,
leg. Alexiou, 1 nymph; Sterea Ellas: Biotia,
Mt. Elikon, cave Papanikoli, 1000m, 24 I 2015,
leg. Alexiou & Zacharias, 2 nymphs; EtoliaAcarnania, cave Choliasmenou, 25 X 2014,
leg. Bakolitsas, 1 male. Peloponnisos: Achaia:
Kato Vlassia, unnamed cave, 4 IV 2015, leg.
Bakolitsas, 16 nymphs; Platanos Krathidos,
inside dark room of cottage house, 350m, VII
2014, leg. Alexiou, 1 nymph.



 




Fig. 1. Distribution of Ovaliptila on mainland Greece. Known
distribution of O. krueperi (literature records , new records

nnn),
and O.newmanae ().

Discussion
Ovaliptila krueperi (Pantel, 1890)
Ovaliptila krueperi was described as member of genus Gryllomorpha (and later transferred to
Discoptila). It is only known from a single male collected on Mt. Parnassos and a single female
collected on the same mountain. The morphometrics and short description of both these specimens
are given by Gorochov (2006). More recently (Alexiou et al. 2014), specimens of probably the same
species were reported, as Ovalitpita sp., from Mt. Giona (Agios Athanasios cave), located west of
Mt. Parnassos, as well as from two caves of Mt. Parnassos (Kontilospilia and Neraidospilia). With the
new localities reported here, we expand the known distribution of the species, to two more mountains,
situated to the east and north of the type locality and considerably to the south, to SE Peloponnisos.
Morphometrics of our adult material:
Peloponnisos, Arcadia, Leonidio, cave Ton Scorpion: body length 13 mm, pronotum 2.2 mm, hind
femora 9 mm, ovipositor 8.3 mm, longer than cerci. Sterea Ellas, Fthiotida, Mt. Iti, cave Agiou
Pneumatos: body length 12 mm, pronotum 2 mm, tegmina 0.9 mm.
Within genus Ovaliptila there are considerable morphometrical differences within and between
populations, with especially female characteristics overlapping between related species and being
unreliable for species determination. The phallic complex and tegmina of the males are the most
reliable characteristic (Kӧhler et al. 2004, Karaman et al. 2014). Kӧhler et al. (2004), summarized the
morphometric characteristics of most described Ovaliptila species and Gorochov (2006), described
for the first time the female of O. krueperi.
The male from Mount Elikon is assigned to O. krueperi on the basis of tegmina shape and the genital
plate with rounded apex. Hind feet are missing from our material. The morphometrics are similar with
those given for the holotype. Additional material is needed, especially from Mt Iti. Zoogeographically,
Mt. Iti is related to Mt. Parnassos, so we tentatively assign the nymph collected to O. krueperi, until
additional material can be obtained.
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Fig. 2. Ovaliptila krueperi - A,B, Peloponnisos, Arcadia, Leonidio, cave Ton Scorpion, female (scale bar 1 cm). C,D,
Sterea Ellas, Fthiotida, Mt. Iti, cave Agiou Pneumatos (scale bar 5 mm).
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Fig. 3. Gryllomorpha (Gryllomorpha) dalmatina. A-C. Macedonia, Mt. Menikio, 15 VIII 2016, A - frontal view of the
head, B - dorsal view, C - lateral view. D-F, Sterea Ellas, Etolia-Acarnania, cave Choliasmenou, 25 X 2014. D - frontal
view of the head, E - dorsal view, F - lateral view. Scale bar 5 mm.
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Our record from Leonidio is remarkable, being the first for the genus from Peloponnisos. Several
animals were observed inside small chambers near the entrance of this very deep vertical cave. Even
after a second visit, we failed to collect any male specimens. Our female specimen agrees with the
only other available female material, published by Gorochov (2006). Considering the length of the
ovipositor, O. krueperi has a relatively long one, slightly shorter than the length of the hind femora. In
our material, the ovipositor is distinctly longer than the cerci, overpassing them by ½ to 1/3 (the cerci
in our material are of different size). As a result, the hind femora/ovipositor/ ratio for O. krueperi is
1.1, while the same ratio for O. willemsei is 1.24, for O. newmanae is 1.31 and for O. lindbergi is
1.27. We tentatively assign the specimen collected to O. krueperi, until additional material can be
obtained.
In the same vertical cave we collected specimens of Dolichopoda sp.
Gryllomorpha (Gryllomorpha) dalmatina (Ocskay, 1832)
Gryllomorpha dalmatina seems to be widespread on mainland Greece and the islands, although
obviously overlooked and under-collected, mainly because of its cryptic way of life. Our specimens
add to the data given by Alexiou et al. (2014), from caves of Sterea Ellas. The material from Mt.
Menikio is the second record for Macedonia, after that of Rodochori Imathias (Willemse, 1984).
Mount Menikio is not far from the type locality of G. d. strumae Andreeva, 1982, the Strimon/Struma
river valley in Bulgaria, which is a synonyme of G. dalmatina dalmatina (Gorochov 2009, Gorochov
& Ünal, 2012). The specimen from Mt. Pilion is the first record for Thessalia (Willemse, 1984).
Morphometrics of our adult material:
Sterea Ellas, Etolia-Acarnania, cave Choliasmenou: Body length 13mm, pronotum 2.5 mm, hind
femora 9mm.
According to Gorochov (2009), the populations of G. dalmatina that inhabit mainland Greece, with the
adjacent islands (and possibly the south Balkan Peninsula), do not belong to the nominal subspecies
which has a more northern distribution, from Croatia to Abkhazia. More than that, those southern
populations are not yet designated to a valid subspecies name. Gryllids of that second subspecies,
according to the same author, have a light coloration and are distinctly spotted, with numerous, not
very large spots, thus similar to the nominal subspecies. The two taxa show clear differences in male
genitalia and ovipositor length. Gorochov had only material from the inland of Kerkira (Corfu), at the
northwestern limit of Greece available for study. Our specimens from N. and C. Greece (Macedonia,
Thessalia) presented here, have a similar color pattern with those from Kerkira. The coloration is
light, the ground color is creamish-grey, with distinct but small spots. So, based on the color pattern,
they probably belong to the same, yet unnamed subspecies, that is known from Kerkira.
Interestingly, and on the contrary, our specimens from S Greece (Peloponnisos, Sterea Ellas) have a
different color pattern. The coloration is clearly darker, the ground color is brown, only moderately
spotted, and spots are large, gradually fading into the ground color. The dark coloration and the rather
small size, reminds us of G. pieperi, a species of Kos island and SW Anatolia, G. cretensis, endemic
to Kriti and G. dalmatina minutissima Gorochov & Ünal, 2012, endemic to W. Anatolia, but the
pattern is clearly different from all the above mentioned taxa, especially in the head.
According to the preliminary data mentioned above, it seems possible that at least two different
subspecies of Gryllomorpha dalmatina, both yet unnamed, occupy the southern part of mainland
Balkan peninsula, clearly differing in color pattern. Before reaching solid conclusions, additional
material is needed, adult males and females for further studies, especially for genitalia investigation.
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